
How to Best Learn the Key 

Words to the References Using 

Mnemonics

• The first trick is to get something in the key words to trigger an idea or image in your 

students’ minds.  Notice that with the key words at the top of each mnemonic, there is a 

word or two that is underlined. This is probably going to be the trigger that will help 

them remember the mnemonic, that then will help them remember the reference.

• It is best to spotlight and try to learn one Scripture Mastery scripture a week.  Many 

teachers print up the particular mnemonic on a 8.5 by 11 sheet here and place it up on 

the chalk board or a bulletin board as a reminder and reference for that week.  

• Never let students tell each other the reference or page number when scripture chasing.  

They won’t be able to in real life or during a competition, so better to learn that now. 

After you have taught one of the mnemonics, then with scripture chasing, after your say 

some key words, give a hint from the mnemonic.  So after you say, “The Ten 

Commandments” You could say something like, “Isn’t one of the worst ways to break 

them is by accidently killing someone when making your exodus from school? How fast 

should you be going? Three to 17 miles an hour would be too slow.”  If you consistently 

give these kind of hints, they will soon learn the connections and you will not need to 

use hints at all.  



This Is God’s Work And Glory

Moses, you fasted 1 + 39 days 

to behold My Glory.

I fasted 1 + 39 days 

before I began My Work.



Zion -One Heart & One Mind In 

Righteousness 

I, Moses, welcomes all people 

who are of one Heart and one 

Mind to    ion. Especially newly 

ordained Elders (age 18).
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Abraham Was Chosen Before He Was Born

I Abraham, saw the 3 Rulers who 

would visit Jesus. Surprisingly, they 

were only 22-23 years old at the time.



God Created Man In His Own Image

My Genealogy will be easy since I’m the 1st man

Created in God’s Image.  I will do it fast because I have 

a marathon ( 26-27 miles) to run tomorrow.  

MARATHON

1



Husbands & Wives Should Be One

With the Genesis of our family, the 2 of us 

must be One each day (24 hours). 



Joseph Resisted Temptation

Genie has a dirty mind ( 39 )

full of slime ( 9 ).



Ye Shall Be A Holy Nation…

A Peculiar People

Some might find it Peculiar that I can make my Exodus

onto my mission when I am 19.  But I’ve been 

preparing since I was in Kindergarten (5-6 years old). 

Wherever I serve, I’ll make it a more Holy Nation.



The Ten Commandments

I want to help students keep The Ten Commandments by 

not killing someone when making their Exodus from school.

In school zones, you should drive 20 miles an hour. 

But that is faster than driving 3-17 miles an hour.



Choose To Serve The Lord

I, Joshua, Choose 

this Day (24 hrs.)

to practice my 

Serve. The first 

point in tennis is 15.  



The Lord Looks On The Heart

I, Samuel know that being 16 is 

great because I can get my license.

When looking to date, it is important 

to also Look on the Heart. 

Then life feels like Heaven (7).



Clean Hands, Pure Heart

If you wash your 

palms (Psalms)

daily (24 hrs.) before 

meals (3-4 Times), 

you will have 

Clean Hands and a 

Pure Heart.



God’s Word Is A Lamp Unto My Feet

God’s Word even shows the palms (Psalms) 

of your feet where to go. This One-Nineteen (119) 

year old sister missionary knows you need to always 

read God’s Word, even if you are 105. 



Children Are An Heritage Of The Lord

Brother & Sister Psalm know that Children are an 

Heritage of the Lord because they were blessed to 

have 127 people at their family reunion for 3 days. 



Trust In The Lord

Proverbs 3
Trust
Acknowledge
Direct

As an English teacher, I Trust in

verbs, so you could say I am Pro-verbs. 

Here is the list of my 3 favorite verbs 

since I was in Kindergarten (5-6).



Though Your Sins Be As Scarlet

I-say-ah (Isaiah) that 1 worthy young man 

on his mission (18) can help many people’s 

Scarlet Sins become white as snow.  

I



Woe Unto Them That Call Evil Good

II

I-say-yah (Isaiah) you will be talking to our hands 

(5 fingers) if you want to Call Evil Good and good evil. 

With me and my twin, that adds up to 20 fingers. 



A Marvelous Work & A Wonder

February 1820

29

I-see-ah ( Isaiah ) boy who, on a leap 

year (Feb. 29), read the scriptures at 

age 13 and prayed to God at age 14, which 

would bring the restoration of the Church.  

What A Marvelous Work and a Wonder!
I



Jesus Christ Bore Our Griefs And 

Suffered Our Sorrows

I-see-ah ( Isaiah ) vision

of Christ and prophesy 

that He will be hung on 

a Filthy Tree ( 53 ).  

After He Suffers for our

sins and Sorrows, they 

will remove His body

from the cross between

3-5 PM.  



The Law Of The Fast

I-say-ah (Isaiah) even old people at age 58

should Fast each month.  6-7 year olds should 

start considering fasting. 



The Sabbath is the Lord’s Holy Day

I-say-ah (Isaiah) even if you are planning

a thrifty date (58), you shouldn’t spend 

money on the Sabbath. Especially if you 

Are only 13-14 years old.  



Jeremiah Was Foreordained Before Birth 

Jeremiah was foreordained

before his 1st year of life and 

was already a good boy when 

in preschool (4-5 years old).



I put on this Easel ( Ezekiel ), which is one 

inch over a yard long (37 inches), a picture of 

the stick of Joseph and the stick of Judah. Each 

weighs about a pound, give or take an ounce 

( 15-17 ounces).  

The Bible And The Book Of Mormon Are 

Joined Together

Joseph

Judah

15 to 17 ounces



God Reveals His Secrets To His Prophets

Whispered Secrets can make the 

noise A-Mouse (Amos) makes. 

This mouse knows God reveals 

His secrets to the 3 prophets

in the First Presidency to help

us get to Heaven (7).”



Paying Tithing Brings Blessings

I will give my Tithing to the Mail-Guy (Malachi) 

to take to the 3 members of the Bishopric. I promised 

when I was baptized (age 8) to pay my 10th.  



Elijah Will Turn The Hearts Of Fathers & 

Children

Here’s the Mail-guy ( Malachi ). 

I’m going to mail in my 

4 generation chart.

Dad, if you really

want to turn your 

Heart to your Fathers,

you’ll do your 5th &

6th generations also. 


